Certified Naturally Grown

AQUAPONIC PRODUCE SUMMARY INSPECTION REPORT
Newway Aquaponic Farms
Daryl Leven
Producer/s: _________________________
Name of operation: ____________________________
Debra Lockard
Lockard Produce
Inspector: ___________________________
Affiliation (e.g. farm, university, etc.)____________________

The inspector is:

□ aquaponics producer – CNG
□ aquaponics producer – Cert Organic
□X aquaponics producer – non-certified □ aquaponics instructor or educator
□
X soil-based farmer – CNG or Cert Organic
□ hydroponics producer
(as approved by CNG in advance)

9/21/2021
3.0 hrs.
Date of the inspection: __________________
How long did the inspection last?:____________________

Based on my observations and interview with the producer(s), I feel confident in making the following
declarations about the operation:
The producer is in compliance with CNG aquaponic
standards, and the are not using prohibited materials
insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, or fertilizers.

Agree / Disagree _________
(Your initials)

The producer is careful to make sure that no genetically
modified or chemically treated seeds are used, and that
organically grown seeds are used whenever available.

Agree / Disagree _________

The producer is committed to humane treatment of fish
including ensuring high water quality and a healthy, stable
environment.

Agree / Disagree _________

The operation under consideration looks to be surrounded
by an adequate buffer to protect from chemical spray drift
contamination from neighboring farms or other businesses.

Agree / Disagree _________

The producer strives to minimize the environmental impacts
of production and improve sustainability in all areas of
operation.

Agree / Disagree _________

(Your initials)

(Your initials)

(Your initials)

(Your initials)

I feel confident in recommending that the above listed producer(s) and their operation
be included

not be included

in the Certified Naturally Grown program.
_________________________________

10/4/2021
_____________________

Signature of Inspector

Date

As a CNG farmer I'm committed to continually enhancing my farm's sustainability and going beyond
what's required. During the next twelve months I will...
_________________________________

10/4/2021
_____________________

Signature of Farmer

Date

